
University of Hotre Dame Benediction at
Religious Bulletin 5:00 tonight in
December 1, 1953 Brownson Ohapel.

and. Coimnnion For The Toe#*

Tomorrow morning &t 6:30 is the last time you will hoar Hass and roooivo Holy Com
munion in 21 body for tho tearn.

Is the team wondering if you are still with them? Is the country curious about your 
spirit? Thi8 thing, Kotre Dame spirit* what is it? A wiId hysteria that feeds on 
footbal 1 viotories& or something saner% nobler, and more fiindamental?

You sons e the opportunity t o answer the se que s tions to a watching wor Id * Aft or the
hayy game you gave the player s a roc option they vhL 11 never forget* In the Purdue 
and Pittsburgh games your spirit c arri ed th em on * Yon saw thorn against Southern 
C alifornia fight the ir he arts out for you *

Tomorrow you can climax a year outstanding for true Hot re Dane spirit in the true 
Hotre Dame way; Hake thu t urn -out f or Lass and Holy (3 ommunion the largest of the 
year *

An Ideal Last Letter*
mwip̂ iyiin

Charles B, McDermott’, *27, was killed in an auto accidont near Allentown, Pa,, on 
llonday. Six weeks ago his father died. On that occasion, Char1io wrote his 
letter to the Prefect of Religion; It reads as follows:

"Doer Father:
It is with grateful appreciation that I acknowledge 

your beautiful message of sympathy during my her.nvoment*
I am enclosing the comments of the press on the pass

ing; of my late Father which are mute evidences of the esteem and 
respect in which he was held in this Protestant community. He 
was first, last and always a rigid Catholic gentleman. The in
spiring memory of his exemplary life is a sacred trust which I 
will strive to fulfill in keeping with the finest traditions of 
Ilotro Dane,

With my unbounded appreciation and my kindest wishes,
I am

Very sincerely,

Charley IIoDcrmott ,n

Everything Charley ever -lid was in keeping with the finest traditions of Ilotro Dame, 
There was always action whore he was —  he was a holy monkey. With all his lively 
mischief, there was never anything base or anything moan in his life. Ho had the 
faith that would move mountains and the contagious good nature that makes the world 
fit place to live in.

Charley's love for Metro Dome v  s a violent passion, He made the long trip back
here every tiro ho could, for Comm, no urn. nkn, football gamo s, for anything that gave
him half an exonsw to come* M wits keenly sensitive tv any criticism of his old
school raid on firo with seal to b o o it succeed in everything it undertook. There
was a big H.D, on his heart, l(.;n<.mbor Charley in your pray.-rn,

« tlcovascd - an uncle of Father Hollerith, C.S.C.i the father of Brother 
i.werin, C.S.C,} Frank Jlohnr's father) Harry Booker's grandfather* 111 » Bill Rocknc 
son of Knuto Rocknc, injured in cm auto accidents a cousin of George Murphy; a friend 
of Jim Duttons the mother of a studont (oporation)) a friend of a student * Five 
special intentions*
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